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9»ry in the early rvoquesj of ih. country, when the 
people were imbued in their native barbarism, and 
when Ihe British tele was not m> firmly established and 
it* blessings not so jus/ly estimated as they are now 
Civilisation and education are rooking rapid strides it- 
that country, end preparing it for the full enjvymeot of 
Briti»b liberty io all its happy and beautiful attributes. 
Already do we see science, the liberty of the press.nn«t 
trial bv jury flomi»hing on ihe banks of ibr Ganges 
rne.rnild justice of Kngii,h law administered by Log 
lishjuiisis of unsullied virtue is extended to the 
esi Hindoo of evety caste io Calcutta. Property i- 
Kufe.and what a native acquires by honest industry b 
secured by the just and equitable laws of his conquer 
ore—-blessings utterly unknown under the dominion o' 
the native Princes and Rajahs.
« ote of wealth, rank, and iiopociance whfch was for 
litem to impossible under native Indian supiemacy ; 
it is, therefore, not surprising that Ihe government of 
Lnglund is so quietly submitted to. if, however, in 
the inuta'ioo of things, our power is la be hereaftei 
wrested from us, and the native shall again a-uime hi» 
national independence. Lngland will leave behind her 
monuments of Iter w isdom, her greatness, aod her jus
tice, which will be hooded down in the remote»! pos
terity, conferring happiness and blessings on millions 
yet unborn.

The Karl of Dolhotisie. a* we stated in ear last, as- 
sumed the rommaud on the 1st of Jan.

Bishop /If.ber.— It gives us great pleasure to an
nounce that the life of this eminent divine, bv his wi
dow, will shortly be issued by the New Ytnk Proles 
iwnt Episcopal Pre«s, the profits of which will be trans
mitted to the family. Tne work, we understand, will 
be published viroultaneonsly.or nearly do, with the edi
tion io London—Mrs. Heber having aent out he MM3, 
for that purpose to a gentleman in this city.. It isex- 
• eedingly gratifying to mock how1 highly the life anr 
writings of Biehep Heber are valued in this country, 
which proves that the admiration of a great and goo« 
mon is not cuntioed to sect or country, but becomes 
the legitimate inheritance of the whole human family. 
Another act of liberality we ought to put on record, e« 
It is so honourable toils authors,—we mean theerec-

memory, in the 
churchyard of Canandaigua, with a suitable inscription. 
We do not know the immediate auihms of this tribute 
to Ihe name and virtues of Bishop Heber, but the act 
is singularly rfelica'e and pleasing; and has, as inav 
be expected,set iou»ly touched the feelings of his amia
ble widow.—Ibid.

famous barrier treaty in the time of Louis 
XIV.—Since writing the above we observe the 
following notide of a rumour, to which we at
tach little credibility. It has come to us thro’ 
the medium of the Miramichi Gleaner of the 
18th instant.

Brig Rival, at Halifax, reporta brig Thomas II an fold, 
Sawyer. of this port, from Para, at Trinidad.

SuiPrrRBCK.— The brie Augusta. Copt. Hand ford, of 
I 'oid.from Trinity. N. F. in battait, bound to St. Andrews, 
m a thick fog. about 10 o'clock an the night of the 22rf ult. 
•truck on Half moon Rock, near Ragged Islands, and short- 
* nftei dnjied iff. but made water so fast, that in spite of 
the exertions of the crew, she soon nearly filled.~-rThey were 
taken iff the wreck next day by an American fishing schr. 
and carried into Shelburne, from whence they arrived on 
Monday morning in the Shelburne Packet.— Halifax paper,

^^EW,J[LLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Surgeon, 
■gÆL w T Accoucheur, &c., I.i< collate of Glas- 
wjftf S ,w University, respectfully intimates 
gâ Inhabitants af Saint John and its neighb

hood, that he has commenced practising all 
«==*** ,h* different Branches of hie profession; and 

Way be consulted at Mrs. .Cook’s Boarding House, 
Prince Williasp.street, everyday from 9. a m. to I* 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and CoUairj Bu- 
Siness attended to.

AUCTION SALES.
To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at 11 o’clock,

fVM it Sold by the Subscriber, without reserve, at the 
Store, of irse. Bowman , Esq. .- —

O rglONS Staple CORDAGE, assorted, 
OW _E. from 1| to 4 inches,

A quantity of Copper Bolts, Composition 
Spikes, and Clinch Rings,

Ditto Iron Spikes,
Ditto round, flat, and square Iron,
Ditto sheet and bar Lead, Anchors,
Cross cut Saws,
Casks of Cod dnd Pollock Lines,
Ditto Salmon Twines,
Brown <fc white Oakum, Window Glass, 
Paints and Oil, Bags of Black Pepper,
3 Chests Green Tea,
East India and Spanish float Indigo,
A Lot of Clear Seasoned Pine Boards. 

Plank, &.c.

to III. 
our.

Royal Exchange, London. Uarrh SI—Might.
A strong sensation was created this afternoon by a 

petty current report that Prince Leopold had abandon 
ed his intention of becoming the new Sovereign of 
Greece, and that the négociations between His Royal 
Highness and the three Allied Powers more immedi
ately concerned in the appointment, have in fact taken 
so unfavourable a turn as to leave it more than doubt
ful as to whether they can be renewed with any pros
pect of success. — [Correspondent of an Edinburgh paper.]

' -entttCa-
Our highly respected President has left 

town for the Seat of Government, by way of 
the Nerepis.—His Honor last week visited 
Kingston, on which occasion Isaac Peiiky, 
Esquire, was sworn as one of the Justices of 
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for King’s 
County. _ ____

Militia Inspection.—A General Order, 
dated 18th instant, appears in the last Rayai 
Gazette. The Annual General Inspection of 
the 1st Battalion St. John City Militia, is to 
take place on Monday the 13th September, 
on the Sands ; and the 2d Battalion, on Tues
day the 14th.—Saint John County Militia-:— 
1st Division at Manawagonish, on Thursday 
the 16th Sept ; 2d do., on the Sands, on Fri
day the 17th ; 3J do., at Loch Lomond, on 
Monday the 20th ; 4tli do., at Quaco, on 
Tuesday the 21st;

A preceding article (from the N. York Atlas) 
exhibits a state of affairs in the Island of To
bago, to which the Nova-Scotia differences 
must yield the palm. What the result may be 
we are utterly at a loss to conjecture.

-eStetSM-
Methodist Chapel—A contract has been entered 

into for the erection of a Chapel of this denomination, 
in some eligible part of Chatham. A Missionary has 
been appointed ;—it is expected b* w^ll arrive here in 
the course of next month. He will discharge his minis
terial functions, in the most convenient place, until the 
Chapel will be ready for bis rerpftlion, which will be 
in November ntil.-+Miramiçfoi (Jleaner.

Pictou AcjùEMr.—Wu bavé been informed :from 
good authority, that the students of Glasgow College, 
have subscribed the sum of £300 towards the suppôtt 
of Piclou Academy.—Halifax list order.

Seal Fisherv.—The vessels engaged i#v. the Seal 
Fishery, this Spring, otiVof Newfoundland, have been 
unusually successful A. letter from one of the most 
respect able Mercantile Hptises at Si. John’s, to their 
Friends in Ibid Town, dated 3d inst. state, that the num
ber brought in, up to that period, amounted to 480,000, 
which it was thought would yield 6000 tons ofi.ojj, the 
greatest produce ever know fit that Island ffotti" this 
Fishery.—Halifax Journal.

As Mr. L. ha*studied under the most celebrated Oc- 
collets and Anrisi» of the present da>, and for the last 
five years had extensive experience in diseases of the 
rye and Ear, patients afflicted With either of these, or 
any other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
ft)stem, may depend upon being treated upon the 
scientific principles: He has also had wide, and very 
SMceetsful experience in all the different di-eases ui 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with tile great 
en ease and safety upon.the improved plan. Mr. L. it 
in posée»eion of ihe most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from those whom he studied under, 
vtx. Dr. James Jaffrey.Professor of Anatomy, Dr. Juho 
Tower*. Professor of Mid wilery.&c. &c.

(F^"* Night calls attended to by ringing the Door Bell. 
* •* Advice to the poor gratis. May 18.

For Sale, r to Let, .
IpjEVV No. 27, in the South Aisle uf St. An- 
JL dieio’s Church, well Lined anil Cushioned. 
— Possession given immediately. Apply to 

May 25.

Persons now rise to a

J. M‘MILLAN.

ELOUIt, CORN, TAR, RUM, &c.
Just Received, per Schooner Sarah, fr

New-Yorr :
om

0 Afhgh ||DBLS. Superfine FLOUR ; 
W. sgP ^ JUj 50 do. Genesee Family du. 

50 Ditto Serai died and Fuie do. ;
100 Ditio Rye . „ do. j

Half bun els Superfine do.;
Barrels Corn MeaL ; 300 bags Corn ; 
parrels Ta It ;
Kegs Manufacfurid Tobacco ;
Mill Saws—( Rowland’s J ;
Freeborn's Patent Ploughs. 

v—in bond—..
100 Barrels Richmond Superflue Fiouft i 

10 Tierces RIce.

THE SUBSCRIBER
CTAVING closed his Business in ihe Drug 
Ll Line, requests all those to whom he is 
indebted to hand in their Accounts ; and all 
those indebted to make immediate payment to 
II. Cook, who is authorised to settle the

, . . JOHN COOK.
The Subsciiber hitingpurcliaied his brother’s 

interest iu the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot ol 
King-street.

Advice at the Laboratory from 9 A. is. to 
8 e- h. HENRY COOK.

11'li May, 1837.

" À L 8 0—
2 Half pipes best O. L. P. Madeira WINE, 

Pipes and Quarter Casks Sherry ditto,
A few Puns. Jamaica Rum, superior flavor, 

10 Tierces Rich, with various articles.
Terms made kaown at time of Sale.

May 25:same. JOHN V. THURGAR.

On THURSDAY Next, at 11 o’clock, 
There wilt be Sold by the Subscriber,

North Market Wharf:.
À QUANTITY OF WRECKED GOODS, 

Among which are the following Articl
A NCHOR, 10 cwt., 1 do. 4 cwt.; 

-M. il. 6 Setts Double and Single Luff"

on the

— A HO---
Per Brig Robert Ray, from Jamaica ;

34 Puncheons high proof and well flavoured 
RUM, &c.

S-T All which will be Sold at the most redu
ced prices for Cush, nr other prompt pay. 

May 25. D. HATFIELD & SON.

ee :

4+lion of a handsome monument to his

THOMAS MARjoRIBANKS, 
TlTlEGS leave to inform 
-IO public, that he has commenced Baking 

CHEAP FAMILY BREAD, VIZ t 
Wheat Sf Indian; and Wheat & Rye as usual : 
The Wheat Sf Indian shilling loaf to be 10 oz. 
heavier than the Wheaten shilling loaf, and 
the sixpenny and threepenny loaves in propor- 
tion-r-which, with a constant supply of 

Croat Bread Sç Butter Biscuit, 
all of the best quality—for sale for cash only, 
,at his well known stand in Germain-streèt,- 
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel.

11th May.

Tackle Blocks,
13 Large and Small ditto,
10 Coils Cordage, 8 New Sails, 
A Lot of Junk, 2 Bolts Canvass, 
3 Bales Marline, | Barrel Pork, 

Iron Pots, Spikes, &c. &c.

his friends and the

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
BLâh TED UNS. High Tioof spirits—

"F JL just landed ex hiig Chance, horn 
Montego Bttyx and entitled to Is. per gall 
drawhai k—lor Sale hv - •

May 25. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

, FOR THE FISHERIES^
Tt3 BLS. Clear and Bone Middlings 
ita PORK, just received from 

Boston, and for Sale free of Dutj1, for the 
of ihe Fisheries—h,v 

May 25.' "

[From the Quebec Mercury, April 27.]
JOHN ROBERTSON,

St. John, 25th May.The 5/volk Lame» of Quebec to the Officers of iht 
66 Ih Hess, on their Departure for Montreal.

•• Farewell now, and if for ever,”
So much the better, fare ye Well- 
Blight farce is needed as to sever,
Small good of you, we have to (ell.
Though t looming spinsters first ye found us, 
Unwilling spinsters we remain :
No marriage lie, with you, hath bound es—
We never wish to meet again.
Ah ! Sixty Sixth ! ye shocking shy men,
Ye Celibates in emerald green,
Why, why, amongst you black-ball hymen ? ,
Why show such anti-nuptial spletn T 
Full three years flirting ye have cost us,
Of pic-nic charms, a countless store—
Our fruitless smiles, have qll been lost os i 
Thank Cupid now, the farce is o’er.

on

To be éold by Public Auction, by the ,Sulscri~ 
her, at the residence of the late Henry 

W right* Esquire j on Saturday, the 
29th instant, at noon

À N English Pony Carr, with double and 
-LmL single shafts, and a dpubleTlarness ; an 
entire new set of Carriage Wheels ; a variety 
°f Household Furniture, Silver Plate ; 

, Sulacr}ber*,iave now received the Invoices whrh should Glass ; .China, &c. —a quantity of Paints,

Hale by the Piece or whole Package—consisting of— articles of Hardware, Old Lead, a lid Lead
V NUMBBIt of various ptfitriU 0IDCLOTH for' -P68’ Remnants of Room Paper, Empty 

floors, pHsiAgei, raniagei, Sic. at 33^ advnncé ep* Casks, &.c. and a large stock of Valuable 
Ttkr,rp,-p,&'e”,s «'»»«»<• Baize for WINES, consisting of—Genuine Old Port, 

rrULa.np Bia’’k;'ï"dô'. wJr/do ;^0 's'TittTd Ea.st Ir|d’a Madeira, Bronte Madeira-, Chnm- 
and raw Oil ; 8(1 <fo. Sylrifi Turprntinr j 100,krj.au- Palgnei Constantia, Hock, Rhenish WINES ; 
periur While Lead, Jo do. Yrli.w Paint ; fOdn. Red Mountain, Bourdeaux, and other CLARETS,
p»'hu “bSKirt1®;;1°^5t®rnst quality’and finest descip,ion and
S eaak, tide Linked Oil, 8 bar,el, Whidn, , 8 ,t C°DJ,Uo"- ,
Puns White ; 2 do. Red Oehre ; 2 Ho. Yellow do.; J May 18tb, 1830. 
cavkilianc Glue; 15 tins fine Copal Varnish; 15 Ho. 
cairiage do. ; 15 dm. blnck Japan do. ; 9 do. Gold 

^Size ; deep Crome Yellow t pale do. do. ; deep Prus 
■-inti Blue ; do. rem.ine Veiroillion - packet» Chinese 
d.».; real Turkey Umber; Ter,a de Sieura ; Vandyke 

i Uuinr. tn’ çi*r.«nd Drushex; dusters do ; Sat-b 
Tools; Camels’ hair Pencil» ; fine Powder Litharge;
1,0 K*d Lead ; do. Orange Red ; fine English JJmber | 
red Chalk ; Sugar of Lead ; scouring Bricks ; fine pa- 
peied black Lead ; fine Olmjtpic Green, or Green 
Verditor ; fine blue Ver.dilor ; 6 pieces Bru^els Car- 
neiing ; 175 pairs B ankets ; SO dozen Blanketing 
Drawers ; 5 tierces Brown Stout ; 100 boxes long tfnrf 
short Pipes ; 9 rolls Sheet Lead.

By the. Forth, from Greèsock *
5 Hog-heads LOAF SUGAR 
I Case Silk and Coil on Haudkércbiefs s'
1 Ditto GINGHAMS.

By the BàtTOfi. ftom Liverpool 
5 Caves Sit* in vary* ; 22 Hltds. Gli.s-ware ;

III Casks Nui'i ; 50 bolu Biown Canvass ;
500 Bundles Colt,-n Warp ; 6 barrels Epsom Salts;
20 Kens ground Ginger ; 20 bags Pearl Barley 
-0 Half hag» split Pease ; 5 chests Cassia ;

I Bag Clove-; 6 hags white Milliard Seed ;
8 Parcels Cream uf Tartar ; 25 bugs black Pepper;

10 B”xeg lb. boh leg) Mastard ;
10 Bags Cuira way freed; 5 bogs' Pimeutol 

By the BethiJii, fr»m Boston : —
75 Barrels Superfine FLOOR ; 69 ditto fine ditto ;
25 Do. Indian Meal ; 3 tierces Rice ;
40 Do. Tar ; 10 do. Pitch ; 39 do. Apples ;
30 Keg-( ,6 hands) Tnfeasco ; [penifne ;
12 Nest» Washing Tub. ; l Barrel Spirit» of Tur- 
18 B.rrel* Pilot BREAD ;
36 Do.

use
NEW SPRING GOODS.EJ DeW. RATCHFORD.

0^NOTICE.
A LL Per,out having any legal demand- 

aW. againit the Estate of William Godsok, 
Ute of Golden Grove, County .at Saint John, 
deceased, aie requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
the dale hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will jnake immediate pavfnent to

N A I'll AN GODSOE, Jdm'tri 
St. John, May 25, 1830.

Ye might be lions in the battle,
We found you lambs, when at ihe ball :
Ye may be great ’midst cannons’ rattle,
'Midst ours ye have been mighty smalt. 
Though various victories deck your banners. 
No trophies here, you e’er could win ;
We hope you soon will mend your manners, 
And Montreal belles may break# you in.
Give place then Berkshire», to your heller»-* 
Blow breezes down the Twenly-fourlh—
For them we fabricate soft fetters ;
Already they have proved their worth.
We long have fished for golden gudg 
With each attractive amorous bail ;
We lost our labour—cold curmudgeons 
Go hang yourselves, or change your state !

The case of M‘Nab, versus Bid well, has been deter
mined in favour of Ihe defendant—tlmt is that 
Commons House' of Assembly have the privilege ol 
committing for eootémpt.— Fork, (U. C.J Com ier.

»
The English March Mail, has #e under

stand brought orders for retrenching the Ac
counts Department of the Commissariat Ser
vice in the Canadas, the offic.ers of which are 
allowed two months to' settle the business of 
the Department, and then retire on half pay.— 
Quebec Star. ■■■■ ■

The follow ing prodtfre was received in Quebec from 
Montreal between the opeuing of thé navigation and 
Ihe 7th inst. &

Fluur.
7284 bbtg.
1U73 Bags.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
QfT CAUtioN.-l-Atl persons are hereby 

tinned against trespassing on Lets Ne. 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Slock, Fanning Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be piosecuted to the utmost extent el 
the Lawi 

May 25.

ran-

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPER Ç LEAD MANU FA C TORY• 
HpHE Subscriber ret ora r his sincere thanks 
JL to his friends and the public, for their sup

port since his commencement in business, and 
begs to inform them that he will manufacture 
articles in his Hue on the most moderate terms 
and at thé shortest notice j viz. Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that 
be impôt ted ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 

,14 and LEADS ; Brass Cocks ; Chandeliers; 
Candlesticks ; Andirons ; Force Pumps, and 
other Hydraulic Engines, Ac. &c. &r.

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasses of th© 
hardest composition.

I llh May.

eons

NATHAN GODSOE.
On behalf of the Ladies'.

Winfred WurrakéoTtinif, 
who “ won’t be a Nun.”

, (&• NOTICE. ’ I
A I'k Ptsous having any demands against 

xAjhe Estate of Robekt Waistcoat, late 
of this City, deceased, are hereby requested to 
lender their aciouuls duly attested, within 
Three Months, from this date ; and persons in
debted to the said Estate are requested to make 
immediate pas ment to

MARY WAISTCOAT, Adm'tx.
St. John, May 25, 1830—3+

Pork. Beef. A .«her.
2599 Bbi'S. Ï89 BLhf. 2079 Bbli.

* Qa. /«*«.

[.\eiltun'I fjusoilt.

<S In ournd.èrliiînt eulnu.es (.a,» ike Montreal Gntctt ) 
will he fuuml a notice Goto toe Navv Board, whet, in 
Ihe, show n tteleiiniliatinn Io enroiitHge Ihe growtlh uf 
Hemp in tbiv ami the «<ljninin|, Province, W e ilitnild 
feel much gratitietf, if Canada, w jilt a soil and rlimnie 
• liable ill ever, telpeci for iu cullelr, slt.iuld be ena 
bled lu eniei exienvively into the culiiv.ilion of Hemp, 
and in vntoe meav.re vave the B in.h Na», f.oin the 
«laie of dépendance upon llte Nutlbelo FoivetS, under 
-hith it 'al ptCveot labours.

can
TUESDAY. MAY 25, 1830.
PBO ttf.'QK, LEtie, ET OREQB.

The latest dates from London continue to 
be the 31st of March.—An arrival at Mirarni- 
ehi from Leith, brought an Edinburgh paper 
of the 3d April, but it furnishes nothing later 
from London than the evening of the 3lst. 

eft
Greece.—Prince Leopold may now be 

considered as seated on the throne of that So
vereignty. His designation is, Prince of 
Greece. Although, as we formerly stated, his 
appointment cannot but be considered as hav
ing an auspicious bearing on British interests, 
we are credibly informed that Grcat-Britain 
had least to do in the nomination. It may 
rather be presumed that the influence of Rus
sia has been most powerful, for while Leo
pold was engaged in collecting from the Lon
don booksellers all the Works on Greek Af
fairs, Count Capo D’Istria was issuing a new 
coin, with his own head upon it, which is to 
supersede the Turkish currency in Greece. 
And coining money for a country is surely a 
much greater proof of influence than reading 
books about it ! However that may be, we 
feel delight in contemplating the emancipation 
of Greece as another sublime effort of a gene
rous people aspiring after independence and 
liberty, in search of which they have waded 
through seas of blood, and braved the fiercest 
assaults of the most brutal barbarians—whose 
plundered fields and calcined cities and ensla
ved children, have only stimulated the remain
ing few to greater acts of devotion and hero
ism, which found- a ready response in the heart 
of every individual of Christendom, and the 
successor of the Pharaohs and Ptolemies has 
been obliged to withdraw his arms with dimin
ished lustre. We would not qualify this pane
gyric, or tarnish the glory and renown of the 
companions of Capo D’Istria, although some 
individuals may have shewn a little cupidity, 
unbecoming the great cause for which they 
contended, a thing inseparable from their 
settled and disorganized condition. The free 
constitution of Greece can scarcely be long in 
operation without working a change in the 
dispositions and feelings of her neighbours, 
especially those having the same origin,.and 
speaking the same language. The interna
tional policy of Europe will find a rallying 
point in this interesting country. Great-Bri- 
tain, connected as she must be with supporting 
the commercial interests of the world in gene
ral, and doubly so with Greece in consequence 
of the appointment of Leopold as her Prince, 
will not willingly see any fetrograde movement 
of a people so favourably situated for maritime 
affairs, or admit the interference of any power 
which might, directly or indirectly, alter their 
present posture. In short, Greece may come 
to be the connecting link of the new federative 
policy, as the Spanish Netherlands was in the

For NEW-YORK, JOHN BARRY. \i
[One of the Line of Packets.]

L»* The fine fast sailing SchoonerNesv-York. May 15.—Flour and Meal.—In The ah- 
of informal ions from Europe, find a1)undnnl sup- 

plies from the Western part of this Siale, prices hate 
Riven way a little, but Ihe transactions of the week 
have been limited Western,4Ja *5 ; Rivet and New 
York City, $4J: Baltimore Howard street, 5 a S5t ; 
Richmond City, $5; do. County, 44a per hi I. Ex
port, Wheat Flour, 7814 lirls , 311 half do.; Rye Do. 
213 bris. ; Corn Meal, 686 hhds., 334 hr!*.—Allas. 

Exchange on London, 64 a 7 per cl.

Commissariat Opfice, 1
St. John, 6th May, 1830. f 

r II LENDERS will be received at this Office 
JL until Tuesday the 1st day of June next, 

at noon, from persons disposed to furnish the 
Ordnance Barrack Department with the fol
lowing Articles, viz :
Officers Tables, Ho. 8 
Privates ditto, „ 8
Ash Boxes,
Writing Desk,

sence
SARAH,& T. PEAI1CE, Master, ' ,

VV ill sail for jhe above Port on Fill- 
next--For Freight, or Passage (haviiia 

superior furnished accommodations), apply to 
the Master on- board, or at (he Store of 

May 25.

DAY

( Similar Io patterns in be 
„ 10r seen at the Ordnance Office. 

I)

D. HATFIELD A SON.

for the Relief ot His Majesty’s Roman Catho
lic Subjects in this Province. *

Navy ditto ^31 ditto Ship ditto.
All which will be disposed of at moderate prices. 

May 18.
ZKISB £ORK,

Received per Tnnundtn, from Londonderry :

rfWOKSllANKSf IVALKER,

An Act

Ditto ditto ditto with tha 
addition of side pieces to t.e 
let in of 14 inch plank, and 5 
inches is width.

To he of Norway Pine, 
clear of sap.

To be of hard wood, and 
bound with Iron.

To be made with 3 pin 
benches to each sled and shod 
with 4 inch Iron extreme 
length 4) feet, in width to 
run 2 feet 2 inches, height 9 
inches.

, The whole to be delivered into Store in Two 
Months from the date of the Contract.

The price of each article must be stated in 
Sterling, (words at length) and payment will 
be made in British silver, by Draft from the 
Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper on the Military 
Chest, as soon as the articles have been in
spected and approved.

„18.^J. & H. KLNNEAR.Passed 8th March, 1830.
TjP E it enacted by the President, Council,"and Assembly, 
A-W Thai an Act of the Imperial Parliament, made 
Hitd passed in ihe 10th year of His present Majesty’s 
Reifcn, intituled, “ An Act for the Relief of His Ma
jesty s Roman Catholic Subjects,” do, and he constpu- 
ed to expend, in all cases, and under all circumstances, 
where the provisions of the said Imperial Act afe appli
cable, to Ibis Province.

Forms,REMOVAL

LOJŸE 8s ~GROOCOCK,
"jrjTAVK removed I heir present STOCK, or 
JOL GOODS from their former Stand to the

Skidding, 10 x 12 inch
es, lig. fett 300 

Boilers, 8 inch diam.
6 fiel tong,

, 8 inch diam. )
A feet long, ]

i"May 18th, 1830.

ALE & PORTER. i i6
Just received, from Halifax:_

A FEW Hogshead's PORTER, and barrels 
bottled A LE, warranted of excellent qua

lity, and for sale low by 
May 18.

well known Store recently Occupied by Messrs. 
Everett & Strickland", where they continue 
to do Business on their usual low terms.

May Uth. 1830.

6
„ 0 , MARRIED.
On Saturday evening lest, by the Rev. Rector of the 

Parish, Mr. John Flaherty, to Miss Sarah Crawford, 
both of this city.

L»st evening, by Ihe Rev. John "Carroll, Mr. Asa 
Hutchinson, to Mbs Jane O’Brien, both of this City.

Yesterday morning,by Ihe Rev. Dr. Burns. Mr .James 
Gibb, tp Miss Mary Ferguson, both of this City.

iHand Sleds,E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
E,BBIIOVda.a.BOOT -Û.2TD SH03 MANUFACTaaY,

CHURCH-STREET,
"jX/YRS. ANDERSON would beg leave mvisi respect-" 
Av-l to return her sincere thanks fo her friends

.ho", t rrh p°°rrjrd*y,ast- -r- » X'XztZ'Xzi
thor but severe illness, winch the bore with Christian been co,..Ir.cred by her. and ,h, hope. h> „ „
ivè o7'*?'J^rhe,h SlUilb. » »•- U-». "eve   ..........CnrineertVlV, .L. b.«-
AlPrerilw’ f 79 years- r nes' -ill be .............ed a. n.u............... „ld .rand.

,e^u^^r;X,:^h“e^i,Get:a ........... .. M" " *«». and S„o.s of

ihe Divine Will, Mr. George Gardner, aged 70 years.
At Burton, on Ihe 9th inst. Catharine, wile of Mr.

Jacob B. Smith, in the 2Sih year nf her age
WAkroh"ib,*d°E,h8 13U‘iusl" El‘zabetb, wife of S. G.

FTVIE Soltscriher has removed to the Store 
X on the South Market Wharfj (lately oc- 

cupied by Mr. James Wohstek.)
W. P. SCOTT.

April 13lh, 1830. 4+

RVM, SUGAR, <$1 HIDES,
1TUST received, and for said by 

<XJ# scrihers—Cheap for Cash.
May 4—3+

the Sub-varinus description, will be made to order on ihe irioS 
reasonable rerms, nod of the best material, and work- 
mauship.

There are now on hand, a variety of BOOTS and 
SHOES, w I- ir h will be d ispo-ed ot on ihe or on moderate 
terms tor Ca.ti. or saii-faclnry paymenr.

W. & T. LEAVITT. GOVCKSTKEBHTT CONTRACT.

Commissariat Office,
St. John, N. B., 26th April, 1830. 

BALED Tenders will be received at thi* 
Office until Tuesday the 1st June next, 

at noon, from such persons ns are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with His Majesty’s Go
vernment, for supplying the Ordnance Bar
rack Department, betwen 1st July, 1830, and 
30tli June, 1831, with the following quantities 
of STRAW, "at the several Stations in New- 
Brunswick, as expressed below, viz :

At Saint John. . i......... 35,000 Pounds,
Fredericton
Saint Andrews .... 6,000

The rates to be expressed in sterling money. 
Payment made in British Silver every six 
months, for the quantities delivered within 
the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa- 
lied hy a letter signed by two responsible 
lersons, offering to become bound for the. 
’aithful performance of sqch Contract (is (nay 
Ht entered into,

TO BE SOLD—By Auction. iMay 18.
On the firtl July next, (if not previously dis

posal of by private contract :)
NE half of the Mill piitilege, situate at 
Pni'ologun, in the Patisli of Penufield, 

tut! one hundred acres of Land, ou the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for procuring Logs ou the Bay Shore.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
A It It IF ED,

i'tlURSDjr.brig Charles. Dudne. Dcmtrnra.IS—J. Ward 
if Suns, rum, tfc.— Left brig '/'humas. »j !/us purl.

Sew brig Allegro, Lungmire, Yarmouth—Croakshank Si 
Walker, ballast.

Feidjv, brig Chance. Stewart, Montego Bay, (Jam.) 85 
— Croakshank & H'alker, rum. sugar 5f mu'as es.

Satorday, ship George Canning. P.rsyth, Jamaica,___
E. OetF. Untehfurd. rum and sugar.

Brig Robert Ray, Crank, Jamaica, 88—D Hatfield i, 
Son, rum. Sic.

Schr. Sarah. Pearco, New-York, 5—D. Hatfield $ Son, 
flour, corn. l(c.

Eina-Jono. hassell, Baltimore, 13—B. Tilton, flour, Sfc. 
Prances.Ann, Robbins. Halifax—II. Smith, rum, 4,'c. 

CLEARED.
Ship Pacific. Johnston, Lioerpi-ot—timber.

Forth, Hunter, Cork—do.
Alchymist, IVelts, Falmouth—do.
Orwell, M' Pherson, Liverpool—do.

Brig Peggy, ’loser, Stigo—deals.
Schr. Laainia. Vaughan, Halifax—rum.

Charles if Samuel, Parker. jV. York—plaster. 
Industry, Dodge, Philadelphia—do.
Cyrus, Sears,

(fTN O T IC E.
t b 1HE Subscriber takes this method to inform 
A bis former Customers, and the Public, 

that he intends to

sun- ocarry on his Business in the 
Mason Line, and solicits a share of their pa- 
f°"i>ge. WILLIAM CROSS.

St. John. March 30/A, 1830

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 
(CJHAWLS, plain and figured :
À3) BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, «fcc. «fcc. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.

—also—
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Penn- 
field, and eleven hundred acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and on which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every convenience for Ship- 
Building—if not sold altogether, it will be pul 

BljTFER, PORK and BKEF.. up in Lots, according to a plan which will be ex- 
QUk TÏMRKINS Cumberland BUTTER, hibited at the time of sale—for particulars ap- 
kjrj F 50 Barrels Nova-Scotia PORK, ply on Ihe premises, or to

ditto BEEF. PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andreas, or
Pot up in excellent order—and for sale hy Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. John

M.y 11. E. DeW. BATCH FORD, £fa;-l.l|b, 1S33,

45,000 do.
do.

50 Barrels

do. do.
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